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i'OHLTSimi) ISVKItr AKTBHNOON
KXCKPT SUNDAY. IIY TIIH

i MtiDKOItU l'lUNTlNQ CO.

The Democratic Tlmen, The Medford
Mat), Tho Medford Tribune, The South
ern urcffoninn, xns Aaninnu inuuno.
lOfflco Mali Trlbuno.nulldlnir..25-JT-J- 9

North Fir
Homo 76.

tweets phone, Aiain

QlCOnau rUTNAM.-U.Hlo- r ana Manager

n$3jS
Rntered nil socond-clnw- j matter nt Msl- -

rorrt. urecon, unocr tn act or Aiarcn a,
i:n.
Offlclnt. I'uper of tho City ot Medford

" Official rnpor of Jacknon County. .

SVBSCXXTTXOX XATS
Ono year, by tnall 5.00
Ono month, by mall .50
I'ar mnntli, delivered uy carrier in

Medford. Jacksonville and Cen-
tral x?oint ..,,... .50

Saturday by mall, per year. . S.00
Weekly, per year

gWORX CISCtTLATIOX.
Dally avera fro for six months ending

December 31. 1910. 2721.

mil Wlr TJnlUd ftwBlrpatchr.

3021,

only,

Tho Mnll Tribune la on sale at the
Ferry News Stand. San FrancIco.
Portland Hotel News Stand. Portland.
nnwman News Co.. l'ortlnnd. Ore,
W. O. Whitney, Seattle, Wash.

MUTT AND JEFF

ill CITY TONIGHT

Mlntt nntl Jeff aro in Medford on

their vacation. These popular Mail
Trillium comedinua are at tho Ujm
tlieatro Uiis evening.- - When they

that they were going on a
vacation they occasioned quite a
mystery as to their destination but
the snap is given away; they are sure
enough moving picture actors.

Tho Ugo moviug picture house was
sold Saturday night to Terry Tcrwil-lige- r,

V. C. Perkins retiring. Mr.
Perkins has brought the place up to
a high standard and the new proprie-
tor takes over a well established busi-

ness. After n short vacation Mr.
Perkins will go on tho road as a
manufacturers' agent.

FAIR ASSOCIATION

WILL MEET TONIGHT

There will hen regulnr meeting of
the Ilogue River Valley Fair associ-
ation, tliis evening at tho office of Z.

V(. Dressier. All of the stockholders
of the association arc urged to bo
present as there will be much import-
ant business to be considered.
'Nearly enough stock has been sub-

scribed, to proceed with the incor-
poration of the association. Plans
this evening will he tentatively drawn
jor iuc. uur ,io up ueta in- - uctouer. .

' i X. '

PASTOR EVANGELIST
FOR PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

Rev. and Mrs. Sherwood V. Grigs
hv and family have arrived in Med
ford from Emporia, KaiiS. Rev
Grigsby leaves Emporia after beinj
2G years in the pastorate of the
Jirst Presbyterian church of that
city, giving up one of the largest and
most iniortant churches in Kansas
with a membership of 500.

Mr. Grigsby is an alumnus of the
Southwestern Presbyterian university
of Clarksvillo, Tcnn and of the Un-

ion Theological seminary of the Pres-
byterian church, Columbia, S. C. Mr.
Grigsby brings with him his wife and
four children, thrco daughters and
one sou. The eldest daughter, Mis
Mary, has recently graduated from
tho Synodica! Presbyterian college,
located nt Emporia, ICnns., with nn
A. n. degree which carries a teacher's
life certificate.

Miss Lilla Grigsby, who is a grad-
uate from the musio department of
tho Kansas Slato normal, and nlso
of tho Emporia School of Music and
Art, having had considerable experi-
ence as a teacher, and a member of
tho faculty of tho musio dcpnrlineut
of the Kansas State normal.

Mr. Grigsby and family aro at
preheat Intuited ul 322 South New-
town street.

MERLIN RANCHER WHO
SLEPT IN HAY NOW DEAD

GRANTS PASS, Aug. 21. Paul
Rortehnnu, a rancher, who had the
ojd John Wise rnnch- - thrco and n half
miles from Merlin, under lease, wnt
found dead yesterday morning in u
hay mow on tho place. Ho was last
seen alive at 0 o'clock Friday even-
ing.

Dr. I'1. D. Strieker, coroner, stated
that jt was a caso of n bad heart.

Roriclmnu has of late chosen the
hay mow as a jjIoco to sleejj in pref-
erence to his room, nnd it is sup-
posed ho passed out during Saturday
Mlftht. A eintor lives" at Rpthernm,
Idaho,

Rorfohnnn'fl property consisted of
$110, which was in his pockets, $34
id bank, three horf.es, ono cow and
other furin paraphernalia;

Hasklns for Health.

MEDFORD MATL TRIBUNE. MDFORD, QmON, MONDAT. AUGUST 21, '1011.

NEEDED IMMIGRATION.

THE MAIL TRIBUNE, in common with every other
receives many requests for sample cop-

ies and for general informn'tiqn concerning Mcclftml and
the. Rogue River valley, as a result of tho Commercial
club's advertising. Probably four-fifth- s of tho inquiries
are from men holding clerical and salaried positions or
irom lnccnanics or artisans woriungior wages wnu, urea ui
hard wintei-- s and the inequality of the struggle east, are
lured by the romeuce of the golden west. Only a small
percentage of these requests for information come from
the practical farmer the man most needed.

1'or several generations the drift of the American has
been from the farm to the city, with the result that the
best American blood, tho initiative, ingenuity and brains,
are found in the cities, and more and more the nation has
to depend upon the thrifty foreigner for the farm.

These foreigners, including the Chinese and Japanese,
come from lauds where intensive cultivation is practiced,
where even a bucketful of soil is carefully preserved,
where every nook and cranny is utilized in fact, where
the country is developed.

If the same methods practiced in Japan or Switzerland,
Italy or other countries, were followed here, the Rogue
River valley would a population of millions,
instead of a few thousands. There is not an acre that can
not be made wonderfully productive with labor but the
wasteful methods of the slip-sho- d and spendthrift near-agriculturi- st,

who squanders his soil resources like t

drunkard, prevail. It is so easy to make a living that the
hook-wor- m gets a firm hold.

If the Americans wont farm and but few will then
we should spend our energy inseeuring those who will.
We do not need clerks and laborers and artisans, but wo.

do need farmers. Get them from northern Europe. if pos
sible if not, get them from southern Europe.

Much has been said against the natives of southern Eu-

rope as desirable emigrants. Judge Colvig even went to
the etxent of denouncing them at Astoria. Yet in California
and elsewhere, where they have settled to cultivate the
land, they have proved thrifty farmers, useful and good
citizens. In a generation or two they amalgamate and lose
their nationality.

California's foreign population is today supplying Ore-

gon with vegetables. There is no reason under the sun
why we should not be supplying ourselves and selling a
surplus to the world. But the Americans won't do it. We
must look to the foreigner and it is time we were looking.

The Rogue River valley can no longer attract the slip-
shod American with cheap land, but it offers surpassing
fertility, cheap water, delightful climate, and good mar-
kets and a guarantee that an acre will produce as much
as ten in the east, providing only the labor is supplied.

SUMMARY OF SESSION.

AFTER five months and five days of unceasing grind,
congress of the United States was able to show

but two big legislative measures made into laws the Can-
adian reciprocity agreement and the bill for publicity of
campaign contributions before elections. The reapportion-
ment bill, fixing the membership of the next house of rep-
resentatives at 433, was another finished measure the
house turned out during the term.

Ten democratic bills, one revising the wool schedule,
another placing meat and bread on the free list, have been
lost in the shuffle. A third revision of the cotton tariff
also dies aborning. The wool bill and free list bill the
president has vetoed. The democrats made ineffectual
attempts to pass them over the. veto. The other is in a
haze of technical defeat between the senate and the house.

A combination of democratic and insurgent republic-
ans, led by Senator LaFollctte, in the house, enabled the
house democrats to put their tariff through in that body
in some semblance of their original shape. But the com-
bination exploded at the last minute and only the complais-
ance of the standpat republicans allowed passage of the
cotton bill, to which were attached revisions of the iron
and steel schedule, the chemical schedule, the cotton ma-
chinery schedule and amendment providing for free coal
from Canada. The president declared that ho will sign
no tariff bills until the tariff board reports on them.

A bill providing for the direct election of senators by
the people will be left in conference between the two
houses when congress adjourns.

The house passed it and the senate amended it

MANY GREEKS ATTEND

FUNERAL OF 8PAN0S

t .

Nearly every Greek in Ilia city at-

tended tho funeral of Christ Spanos
who was buried in the I. O. O. V.

cemetery Sunday afternoon. Spunos
is tho Greek who was killed by
George liozus last week in tho pool
room on Fir street. Tho funeral was
nn elaborate one tho Medford bnnd
being engaged, playing a dirge as the
body was taken from tho Perl under-
taking parlors to the Catholic church
where services wore held,

HONEYMOON CARS FOR
YOUNG BRIDAL COUPLES

LOS AKQELES, Cal., Aug. oon

special cars' decorated
in Alice blues, for wedding tours, aro
being installed today on the Salt
Luke railroad. Orders already havo
been sent to tho Pullman company
for u number of specially construct-
ed sleeping cars, and in addition to
Alice blue s'uuW others will bo dec
orated iu pink anil other colors hitli

n wmwwDufcito

BIG FISH IS TO BE

PUT ON EXHIBITION

Tho monster snlmon caught lut
Friday in Roguo riVcr by Chris Golt-lid- ),

said to be the largest salmon
ever taken from the Rogue on a fly
will be placed on exhibition Tues-

day iu tho windows of the Medford
Hardware company on Main street.
The fish will remain on exhibition for
u day or two and then it will hu
mounted by a taxidermist. The fish
is 40. inches long, and weighs 28
pounds,

DURATION RECORD
IS BROKEN

CHICAGO, Aug. 21. W. C. Heatty
In a Wright broko tho world's record
for duration wlillo carrying a passen-
ger at tho International meet toduy.
Ho was up tbroo hours und 38 min-
utes, Sovoral spectacular escapes oc-

curred today. C. C. Whltmer In a
Hydro aoroplauo cruised about tho
lako and came dani;crotiHly cloao to a
yacht, Hearing fho paBsoiiEors but

crlo considered too delicate for the paused overhead. Rugeiio Klyn bested
ordinary wear and teur of travel. Lincoln Ucachoy In u speed contest.

'T

TO MAKE CHANGES

IN LOCAL SCHOOLS

School Dnard Meets Willi Sanitary

Expert and Discusses Local Sltun

tlon of Schools Chnngcs Aro lo

Bo Marie. i

'
A high standard of sanitation is t

ho enforced in tho Medford public- -

schools and steps wore taken toward
that wid Saturday when the- school
boariThold a special hoshIou to con-

fer with Muiitrosn K Nownmn. an ex-

port on sanitation, who is in charge
of tho educational department of the
West Disinfecting company or New
York, one of the largest concerns of
its kind in tho world. Mr. Nownuiu fa
hero simply t discuss sanitation
with tin? school board as his company
is spending a groat deal of iunue
furtheriiitf.lho move for more sanitary
schools throughout the country.

As a result of tho conference with
Mr.'Newnmn tho public schools of
the city will ho equipped with sani-

tary drinking fountains, cleaning and
sweeping devices and with paper tow-

els to take the place of tho old roller
towels. Several new devices will he
installed making it impossible for any
ailments to be communicated as ya

Hs.sihle under the old system. .
The matter of sanitation was dis-

cussed at great length. Mr. Ncwimm
visited the different school building"
nnd made recommendation' which,
when carried nut, will rcMilt in far
more healthful conditions. The
school board has set about following
out the KU$:gctions of Mr. Nenumu
in order to have the sanitary condi-
tions prevalent when school opens
September I.

Alili WltOXtJ.

The Mistake Ii Made ly Many Med-fow- l

Citizens.

Don't mtstakjnhu cause of back- -
acne. '

To bo cured you muut know the
en use.

It-- Is wrong to. tmagluo relief U

cure.
Hackucho is kMney ncho.
You must cure, tho kldnuoys.
A Medford resident tells you how.
Mrs. William Charley, Grape street.

Medford. OrcRoa, says: 'Tho pub-

lic statement I cave In prnlso of
Dona's Kidney Pills In 1007 still
holds good. I occasionally take this
remedy nnd find that. It keeps my
kidneys In proper working order.
A fall was tho causo of kidney com-

plaint lniny cause. Tho kidney se-

cretions wero unnatural and some-

times I did not sleep well and des-plt- o

tho use of plasters, liniments
and remedies of various, I continued
to suffer. While In that condition,
lloan's Kidney Pills wero brought to
my attention and procuring a box
Ilosklns' Drug Store, I commenced
using them. In about two weeks I

folt hotter and tho contents for four
boxes mndo me well. I havo recom-

mended Donna's Kidney Pills lo
many other people."

For Balo by all dealers. Prlco 50
cents. Fosler-Mllbur- n Co., Iluffnlo,
Now York, sole agents for tho United
States.

Itemcmhcr tho name Uonn'B
and tnko no other.''

FEDERAL TROOPS
ATTACKED BY ZAPATA

MKXICO CITY, Aug. 21. A fight
occurred Saturday botweon fedornl
tro.ops under General Huortu nnd tho
followers of ICmlllnno Zapata at Cuat-llxc- o

according to mcagro dispatches.
Unconditional Biirrendor. was demand-
ed of Zapata by tho federal govern-
ment. Following tho agreement be-

tween Madoro and Zapata tho latter
appeared to bcllovo demand would
bo withdrawn as soon ns ho promtied
to disarm. Ho fiont a detachment to
oppOHo tho advance of Iluerta. Tho

M J 111 I

Wo havo nrvor yot failed to
plouso a runtoinor. Wo at-

tend to all doparlmonts of
laundry work moro collar's
and cuffs or laco curtains
and blankets und last, hut
far from leant, our work Is

of a high grade of workman-
ship and Is snnltary and hy-

gienic throughout.

THE STAR
Steam Laundry

Medfoitl, Oregon,

Hell l'liono liJOlHouie UK

REDDY PREPARES

AMINE EXHIBIT

Specimens Which It Has Cost Over

$1000 to Collect Aro Doing Clcanml

Up (or Exhibition Purposes, nt Club

Rooms. (

Dr. J. R Ruddy is having n large
number of spooimouHof oriU'mm the
various sunt horn Oickoii mining prop-

erties cleaned up for tho purpose ol
exhibiting thorn in the windows of
tho Modford (!ommoroial club. The
oro cost over $1000 to collect and
represents the work ir several years
among initios of this district.

Dr. Roddy had the ore stored awa
iu the attic of the Naxh hotel ami had
neglected it for the past year. Now
ho has drucirod it forth from its dus-
ty hiding place and is propariug to
plnco it on exhibition whore it will
attract mining men.

forces met thta nftcrnoon.

CUAUTI.A, Mexico, Aug 'i, In
a telegram to, President U Hurra
tonli;lit l I. Mudcro aosoited that
General Iluerta, commumllug thu fed-

eral troopti proceeding fnm Cuor-vnuiir- a

to enforce tho dlnlmmlmcut of
Zapata and bis men tu working In
conjunction with I'.ouunil UeycH to
aggravate thu illuordcrs. I Co declared
disarming of the robot! had hcKun
but wns luWruptcd by llucrta'irud- -

vnnco. He ucciaret! Huortu was not
tho proper officer to carry out the
mission of peace.

Printing of nil kinds at Portland
prices. Mail Trillium office.

Haskins for health.

Phone Pacific 2681
Home 268

For :urLK
CREAM" for
"wrnppjNa,
3S.UTTI3RM.iLK:,

BUTTER,
ICE OREAaM, or
SirKKWSTS.

"Xot the t'lioiiposl hut (ho
23ET."

Rogue River
CREAMERY

134 N. Riverside Avenue

In a Class by Itself
It Is a great big loaf, mndo from

tho best high grado flour,
n:i:itU"-S-S ItUICAU Ib moro llku

that good old homo mndo broad that
mother used to mako than any other
on tho market.

Ask your grocor for WCHItMCHH
I1HKAI) and Insist that you got It

there. Is uono so good.

RARDON'S
BAKERY

Corner Main nml firaisi Htroct.

Pure
Clear
Sparkling
You can't afford to do without

this splendid, refreshing drink.
Cull up and ordor a onus sent to

tho hoiiso. Tho purest, most,

healthful drink known is

SLSKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

P. C. BIGHAM, Aienf.

Rock Spring
Coal

CM, AHD Atl4 THU YXMB.

Office nml (Nml Yard, Twelfth ntul
Front Street,
l'liono 7IOI.

Bu'rbidge
VMM OOAfc MAV

- II I'

Newport
YAQIUNA BAY

onuaoiT'fl rorur.&K bbaox '"HSUOHT

An ItWI rotrcnt for outdoor imntlnu'd
of nil KIikIn, HUNTING, K18II1NO.
IIOAT1NU, MUll-- ' 11ATIIINO. ItlU-IN-

AUTOINU, CWNOIJtNO, DANC-N- O

AND rtOU.r.lt 8KATINO, Wlioro
prt'lly wnlur nfcntt. iiumh ntmtnn,
mnim-aUiiipy- , rnritllnti run do foiiml
en Urn I'i'noli, l'nro moiuilntn wnlur
ntnl tli liont of fool ut low prlcctt.
lrt'h flttli, clniiix, omli nail uystvrs,
with ntiniKliinco of im'iu!ilm of ult

I MiuIm dally,

CainplnfT (Ironndi Convenient nnd At- -

tractive with Ktrlot BnlUy
KrulAtlon.

LOW ROUND TRir BBAIOX
TICKETS

rrom All rolntu In Orgon, Waib-Infto- n

ami XiUtio, on ! dally.
3. DAT SATURDAY-MOHDA- Y

TICKETS

from tioutlicrn I'uolflo point)) l'ortlnnrt
to OotttiKP Wrovo. iOdo from nil A
I'X ttlntloiiH Alkuiy olid wont, (loott
Kul ni: Hniiinlny or Hnmtuy ami fur
rvturn Uiimlny or Monday.

dill on nny H. I. or c A K AKBiit
for full purllculfirii ni to fnrcn. truln
netiedu!is. etc ; nlo for po(iy of our
IIJimirAivd IxxiUli'l, "Oullncrt In Oro-Son- ,"

or wrlto lo

W. McMUHSAY

Oeneral VAiiouger A ft at,

l'ortland, Oregon.

St4lTWS
APARTMENT

HOUSE
Houtli Hlvrntldo

New nnd t'p.to-Dnt- c Mixlcni
In ever)' luirtlcultir, Kan cook-lu- g,

etc. Women and glrU
mutt bring reference.

VM, SMITH.

RANCHES
IS iter; ctono In, lifaiitlful vlnw; flni

null; I2S0 ucrc. very cany tcrinn,
I 3 norrn; liontlng orclmrd; wnter

rlKht; xtorc; nl Ivani on ko1 jiaw.
turu nnd liny Innd; v or trade.

TRADE
31 Acre. IJ err In ttlfulim, lrrlctivl.

Ktirdnii nnd family ori'luinl, 1 IS mlli;
out. 1355 arte

'Ino rnoh nnd city property la Wyoming
fur fruit much hrr.

40 nrrm. :o under illicit, wutiir rrelila.
U0 piinr ttcto.

it room hutiMo, modern, I3R00, take
ncroago,

I rooui hotiHO, .1000, tako ncroago.
G room liotino, modern, tako acreage.

$5000. ' '

1(10 ncren, all flno lonui noil, 7&

cleared, ImiIIiIIiikh, pumping' plant,
trade for ninnll rnnch, pay or

Price 4000.
tCO ncrcn, 100 In crop, flno loam

noil. 1Z aero, tnko l-- 'i In trndn.
ICO nercv. 1 3 iiillm from town In Wl.

Inniflin valley, rlrh liotlmn mid ii- -
Inml, 100 nrrcM oulUvuted, cood 1m- -

priivoiiioniH, fIJS ncrc.
fin'orno property, rnnliils, 1125 rnonllily,

tiilin kooiI acrHKO.
SO iicri IrrlK'ttcd In fdnlio, CO In nl

fiilfK (tint crop. I HO nuron.
10 asrsH. SB iimlir dltoh, 2E In npploo

nnd pqnm In 3 ynnr, t 1 inllox out,
II3S noro.

20.ncrM, IS In pnrn, eloia In fine build- -
ln nl to und view.

180-ucr- o Htotik nnd alfalfa 'rnnnh; 100
norrn- - tllliildo; under dltoh; 175 per
nurn; Inkn incomn iropqrly,

130 acrnu raw land; nil flno fruit land;
tnko nny cood property.

SO acrcif, tlllnblo: 13000; tnko town Prop- -
orty

SO ncrcB, cleared; tako rontdonco In
trndr,

3 flno cloxn In lot for rnw Innd.
30 iicrrH Hour Creek bottom for Dnkotnh

land.
I'lno iipplo mid prnr orclmrd, clotie In,

nlnn year old, clown lo town mid nlilp
pliiK point, lako Hdod reHldonco pfop
crty In trndo,

10 iinrcn, Piillnudc, Ciillfornln In orohnrd,
tnko dairy or Mtock ranch und city
pioporty. s

Incouio property, Twin Putin, Idiilio, for
Kood iicrnK. ,

WANTED
Olrln for ffoiiftrn! Iioiinovfork.
City nnd ranch property t lilt

E. F. L
oom at

BITTNEB

xnri wracsnia

AOIONTH VOi
BUrGKS AND LOCOMOBILES

GRATER LAKE

GAR A
(ItitiOhl S 13 O I Ii

AND fllll'IMMKfl

-

Where to Go
Tonight

THE ISIS THEATRE
lib; Double ItlU

HANI) ANI HYUOtf
llct'cntile Coinedy

I... ....... ii.ii.i. ...in i.n..ft .i.iiii. ifiiii.tj 1 no iiiii mum .mi im' i'i'i',i f.ii'u
acttf, but hiuo In ono that'll away
ahead of any you Imvo over hcoii,
Ni team linn over played hero with
I bo reputation for uiaklui; peoplo

J laugh an tni urn in now. nappy,
.lack Itiiiid. heV the into that will

iw you how tu laugh an you

nper nave iietoro, iiwukiou uy nni
I'jovor partnor, who ' luijdn llio
world'H ciuinipiouMiiip ror nigii
kicking.

NI.KNOH hX VAN

The Dainty Hinging nml Uiangj'
ArtlNt

Direct from PantagiM cotnen ono of
llui Hlriiiii'iotl iiliii'li) iuiIm Mini nvitr
ila)inl Mcilfoiil, Her act from ntajt

to rinluli In of w dalittloxt Id nil
I nml potiHotuilug It beautiful voice

won ii rui' upon in im piiiih" mot
everyone Ik hiuo to and
coinliliu'd with her beautiful com- - Z

tunic, gocti to make It ouo of the
moid arthillc ttcu over billed at tho
popular llttlo playhoiiKo.

Kiefer Trees
No 50 per cent lonitca, tho rlslc

la ourH.

Wo aro willing to mnko legal
contract with you. To plant Kl
fcr I'oar trccii, To work thoro on
top ot any variety you limy bcI-ec- t.

Wo buy torca of Htark
Ilrojt.. and .Mt. Arbor Niirunrlc..

Homo Orown Trees, no bettor
grown.

Medford Nursery

Company
11 NOUTII CKNTItAI A VI.

riiouo ?i.nt

AFTER ALL IT
NARROWS

DOWN

TO

i i

The Merrivold Shop

FOR

Rubber
Stamps

IBS W. Main HU, Mrdfor. -

Hotchkiss
Stapling

Machines

$2
With 500 Staples

Compare Prices

Medford

Book Store

Draperies
Wo carry a very comideta Han of

driiperlcH. luoo mirlnlnii, fxturu, oto.,
nnd Co all i))utifi of ujiholutnrliiK. A
npcoliil inun to look itftiir thin work
nxolimtvuly nod will kIvo u Kood
nervlou nn In pownlblu tu got In ovon
tho lurKOMt clllon.

Weeks & McGowan Co

ROBERT J. L0GKW00D
O II I It O 1 II A O T O It
N o i' vii K p o o I a 1 I n t
(J Ii r 4i it J ti I) I h o a n o n ii

H p o o I a 1 t y
UI'J lanui'i'N M l'riillgniwcifi'

llnuk llulldlog,
I'd ouo II it in o U 1 I). IC

'." i " " ' "" '

Hi

enjoy,

Kolfor


